Heritage Newsletter
September 2019

September Meeting
Our next meeting is Wednesday, September 11, 2019. The Board meeting
starts at 6 pm. The general meeting begins at 7 pm. Monthly meetings are
held on the lower level of the Bemis Library, 6014 S Datura St.,
Littleton. Meetings are the second Wednesday of each month except for July,
August and December.

Membership reminder
Our membership year starts July 1 and goes through June 30. Dues are currently
$40.00 a year. Please join or renew your membership now so your name and
address can be included in our Membership Directory. Membership can be paid
online at our website at www.heritage-guild.com or you can send a check to Sue
Bracken at 2880-G W. Long Circle, Littleton, CO 80120. Checks should be made
payable to Heritage Fine Arts Guild.

President's Message

Dear Heritage, Fine Art Guild Members and Friends:
Welcome to another Heritage Fine Arts season and the 2019/2020 year—our
46th! I hope everyone had a great summer and is ready to resume our art
group activities with renewed enthusiasm and creative energy...
For our first monthly meeting on September 11, we will be doing a repeat of
last year’s popular “Welcome Back Show & Tell”. All members are
encouraged to bring a painting, sketch, or any other art project they may have
completed during the summer; alternatively, if you had rather just share an art
experience, discovery, or insight, that will be perfectly fine, too. It’s always a
lot of fun to hear what art endeavors everyone was up to during our months
“off” and, at the same time, a great opportunity for “old” members to get reacquainted and new members to introduce themselves. Our Board members
will be in charge of providing refreshments.
Also on tap (for September 7) is our first workshop of the 2019/20 year with
Lance Green, a long-standing instructor and friend of our Guild. I couldn’t
think of a better way to kick off the new season knowing that Lance’s
workshops are designed to—and always succeed in—letting our creative
spirits run free. I hope you can attend… there’s still time to sign up, just go to
the website at www.heritage-guild.com.
For my 4th year as president, I am hoping for yet another successful and
creative year for our group—one in which we continue to inspire each other to
be even better, and more productive, artists. Whether you are planning to
attend workshops, participate in paint day or art shows, attend meetings or
demonstrations, there are so many ways, large and small, in which you, as a
Heritage Fine Arts Guild Member can contribute to the success and longevity
of our organization. Thank you in advance for doing your part and remember
to get involved… and keep painting!
Beatrice

New Heritage Board of Directors
for 2019-2020
President Beatrice Drury
Vice-President Patty Nash
Second Vice-President Sue Bracken
Communications Secretary Cheri Green

Recording Secretary Laura O'Donnell
Treasurer Carolyn Moershel
Assistant Treasurer Linda Metcalf
Workshop Director Mary kay Jacobus
Assistant Workshop Director Shirley Lamb
Publicity Director Frank Weaver

Upcoming Heritage Workshop

All workshops are held at the First Presbyterian Church, 1609 W. Littleton
Blvd. in Littleton, CO, unless otherwise indicated. Doors open at 8:30 am. For
more information about these workshops, contact Mary kay Jacobus at
mkstudio@comcast.net or tel. 303-594-4667.

Acrylic Fun with Lance Green
Saturday Sept. 7, 2019
9 am - 3 pm
In this workshop Lance will have each student to write down exactly what they
would like to focus on - be it color mixing, composition, how to paint a
particular subject.
We all have things we struggle with and things we love to do in a painting -let’s work on whatever it is you need in the area of acrylic painting.

Lance will bring 3 x 5 cards and students will spend the first ten minutes or so
writing out what they want to work on.
Materials: Please bring your usual acrylic art supplies:
•
•
•
•

paints & brushes
water containers
apron, etc.
2 large canvases in the 24 x 36, 30 x 40, 36 x 48 size range

Breakfast coffee and treats provided. Please feel free to bring treats to share.

Register

Other Upcoming Workshops

WATERCOLOR CLASSES
Ken Caryl Ranch Recreation Center
Identical Six Week Sessions - 9:00 am - Noon
Intermediate & Advanced 18 years old & over
Monday, Sept. 23 - Oct. 28, 2019 Course #47429
Wednesday, Sept. 25 - Oct. 30, 2019 Course #47430

Instructor is Chuck Danford, MAG and Colorado Watercolor Society member.
Instructor uses Video & HD TV for better viewing of demos See Chuck’s work
at www.chuckdanford.com
Students will provide their own supplies; a supply list will be provided at
registration. For information and registration call 303-979-4070 or go to our
website at www.ken-carylranch.org

Paint Day Thursdays
Come paint with other artists. Open to all painters. Meet in the basement of
the Ascension Lutheran Church 1701 W. Caley, 9 am- 2 pm every
Thursday. Donation of $1.00 requested to help support use of the space.
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